
GREGORY SUGGESTS

CHANGESJN LAWS

Attorney General Aiks Congress to

Hake Statute! Regarding Neu-

trality More Specifio,

COMMODITIES CLAUSE WEAK

WASinNOTON. Dec. li New laws
to protect the fn!td States aitslnst neu-

trality violation! such as have marked
the prorrpss of the war tn Europe an.l
the Mexican revolutions, waa askul of
congress today by i Attorney General
Oregory In hla annual report. The at-

torney eenernl snsnfrsted amendment to
the pro Rent neutrality statutes to njake
It apeclflrnlly a crime spralnst the Vnlted
States, to place bombs or other explosive
on vessels ailing from American ports
and that It should be mada a crime for
any peraon to eacape or attempt to
escape from an Interned wsrshlp of a
belligerent nation; and In any event
authority should be riven to aome gov-

ernment department to arreet and re-

turn any auch peraon to the place of In-

terment Another suirfreston w that
authority b given the government to
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selre arms and ammunition about to be
eiported In violation of the prealdetitlal
proclamation of an embargo on shlp-men- ta

of that character and to aelEe arma
and ammunltiona alout to be ueed In con-

nection with military expedition! which
themselves are now prohibited by law.
Make Commiidlllra ( laaae (Mrnna-er- .

The attorney general attain reeommcmls
an amendment to the commodltlea clause
of the Interstate Commerce act to pro-
hibit a rallronjl from transporting- In In-

terstate commerce article! which It man-
ufacture! or producea, or which are man-
ufactured or produce by any corporation
controlled or affiliated with It by having
the aame controlling atockholdera, ir-

respective of whether aurh railroad or
auch controlled or affiliated corporation
hna an Intercut In the article! at the
time of transportation.
"It la alao necessary," he added In thla

connection, "If tranaportatlon and pro-
duction are to ba completely divorced.
that eonirrea prohibit any railroad ownvd
or controlled by a producing or trading
corporation and not operated merely aa
a plant facility, from tranaportlng in
Interstate commerce artlclea produced or
owned by auch corporation."

Another recommendation would channe
provisions for the removal of peraona In
dicted In federal criminal proceeding!
to the district where the indictment! were
returned so that a federal warrant may
run after Indictment to any, part of the

250 pmnos
At lower prices than were ever

offered by any reputable piano
boose lit tbe country, and on the
most reasonable terms.

which
up.

Sons, Sons,

Former - Sale
Price. Price.
$400 Haselton, square piano 3 15
$500 dickering A Sons, square piano gt - 30
$225 upright ......... .........8 50
$250 Haielton., upright ........8
$300 Vose Bon, upright . ...810O
$400 Emerson, upright $185
$300 ft Mueller, upright
$325 Kingsbury. Upright 8125
$U0 & Sons, upright 8175

$1,100 Stelnway, grand

Bargain now it neia lor junas

a

t'nlted Plate! with the privilege that the
defendant may give ball.

Mr. Gregory asked for no changea tn
the antl-tr- ut laws. When decisions have
been rendered In the Harvester, Uteri,
Pteamship Tool, Iehlgh Valley,
Khoe Machinery and other caeca
before the supreme court under the Pher-ma- n

act. saya the report, "the
area of debatable ground In the law of
restraint of trade will have been greatly

Efnplny meat tar 4rf annera.
The attorney general pobita out that

by January 1917, almost J.'iOO federal
prisoner will be Idle at the Leavenworth
and Atlanta penitentiaries unless aome
plan of employment for them devised.
It necessary, he declared, that legis-

lation be passed to meet this condition
and he promised to aend Information
congress relating to the manufacture of
supplies for the government. Thla In-

formation will Include estimate! of ma-
chinery, the cost of price of
raw material, value of finished product,
and character of articles to be manu-

factured.
"I shall alao urge a part of the plan,"

said the attorney general, "the payment
monthly to the families of prisoners of
a portion of the amount earned by prison
labor, and In case of single men the
retention of aome portion of ttrcee. earn-
ing! to be paid over to them after their
release from confinement."

The attorney general sa'd that a fur
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Instrument gold.

A, superb array of Pianos from to make
selection $175 and Stednway, Weber, Hardman, Steger
So Emerson, McPhail, Lindeman So and our own sweet-tone- d

Schmoller Ss Mueller

SPECIALLY PRICED for CHRISTMAS

Small,
IM)

Schmollcr

Stoger

Installation,

Former
Trice.

276 Bradford, upright

nave

T'nlted

FREE STOOL. FREE SC4RF.
FREE LIFE

2i-je-ar every

New your
from

Piano.

8150

SI
$ 300 Tryber. upright $175
$ 275 Mueller, upright S512N
$ 225 Erbe, upright $100

VVV ULrlltUt ......................
$ 660 Stelnway, upright

fruarantee

11.000 Checkering & Hons, grand

450 Schubert Player Piano
600 Antonette Player Piano

Sale

55
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Also the Aeolian line "of Pianola Pianos, including way, Steck, Wheelock, Stroud,
Aeolian and Schmoller Ss Mueller Player Pianos. Every instrument marked in plain figures.

seiect ana delivery.

..Circi,

Sshmsller S ueller Piano Go.,

clrcumacrlbed."

OLDEST PIANO HOUSE IN TITE WEST. ESTABLISHED 1859.
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Here is a combinatioij that is new to the 20th century. Where you used to
CREDIT, you seldom got COURTESY, and you NEVER got VALUES. Today.the busi-
ness of Personal Credit is so well established that you get COURTESY at all timesand
our enormous output enables us to give you VALUES as good as cash store. Try
Beddeo's system you'll like it.

tUomen's and hisses9 fewest Goats
$25, $22.50, $19.75, $15, $12.50

In Velvet, Zibeline, Plush, Broadcloth, Corduroy, and Novelty Coat-
ings. The newest and most stylish models are shown in these materials,
'some full lined with peau de cygne or satin, trimmed at the neck with fur,
plush or velvet, priced exceptionally low. Pay $1.00 a week.

Clearance of Women's Suits
Your choice of 150 Ladiea'. New J

Suits, on sale Saturday at only ,

Just Pay $3.00 Down Then $1.00 a Week.
k - SMMSJSBSslBiBSlBSSSlBlBBBBBliBMSilBBBBPaBBSJSBSBBBBfJSlB

Closing out all oar Silk and Combination Dresses in two lots, $5.75 and $3.75

A Dnlls Free on Saturday
A pretty, fully dressed doll given free with every pur-- '

chase on Saturday, as long as the supply lasts.

tiercoats for

S20 SI5 812.50
Beautifully tailored models for men and young men. Everything

from the form-fittin- g styles for the young fellow to the more conserva-
tive models for the middle-age- d and older men. A big variety to choose

Men's Suits, $12.50
--ZZ3
ZZ3

Boys' Suits, $3.50 Up.

Entire MUh, 1417 Douglas,

Men
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niture factory la In consideration for the
Ijcavenworth penltenltary where ulti-
mately all furniture needed by the fed-

eral government mny be made. A textile
mill and twine plant at Atlanta for
making mall bags, blankets, and cotton
duck for tents Is being contemplated.

McMillan Arctic
Expedition Safe

( MNTON, la., Dec. lO-- that the
(McMillan Arrtlc expedition In North
Greenland was In good condition In April
and amply provisioned for another year,
Is contained in a letter received today by
Mrs. Jerome Ie Alien of Maquoketa,
near here, from her huaband, a wireless
operator with the expedition.

The letter, dated April 6, waa carried
out by an Eaquimo, who sledged 400

miles to Bouth Greenland.
The party had Just received news of the

European war, the letter said, and were
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Special prices on

in a box:

3 I1JM) Shirts In Box 34.15
312.00 Shirts Fancy Box 85.50
3f20 la Box $7.00

"

Christmas gifts. We
hare them patterns that range from

anxloualy awaiting the arrival of a ship.
Everyone In party was well save
Prof. Tanquarry of Illinois, who wa
ferlng with frosen feet. Should the party
be unable to return to the t'nlted States

fall, fr. Allen wrote, they would be
well able to make out for anothe- - year.

Timet lllata oer rutins.
Christmas, New Year's and other feast

days cause many disturbed digestions.
The stomacn and bowels should not be
prmlttej to remain clocged up. for In-

digestion and constipation often fol-

lowed by serious diseases, resulting from
undigested poisonous waste matter. Foley
Cathartic Tablets should be In every
home, ready for use. No griping; no un-

pleasant after effect Relieve distress
alter eating, regulate bowels, sweeten
stomach and tone VP liver. Sold
verywhere. Advertisement

A Room for the Roomer, or a Roomer
for the Room. Bee Want Ads Do
Work.

to

Santa to man
"father, brother ex fries d

I make your in
a man's department; a
place where men like to
trade and from a large
stock that covers the
whole field of

i Sensible, Wearable Christmas Gifts

Helpful Suggestions
Fill up his shirt box for Christmas

Shirts are always thankfully recelTed and our Blocks ara full of J)

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00
$5.00

assortments of
Three

Fancy
la

Shirts Fancy

.'Pajamas, too
Make acceptable
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suf- -

by
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the very noisy to the very quiet Boxed as we box them they
make rery handsome Holiday gifts

From $1.00 to $5.00
We hare assembled a
A vast Stock of

New.Neckwear
Probably the biggest line
erer in Omaha.
Every attractive color,
every newest pattern, ev-
ery new shape Is repre-
sented.

From 50c to $3
k limited Bamber of spe.
daily priced scarfs, at

3 for $1.00
Eaeh aearf handsomely
bisd without extra charge

Mufflers Are Necessities
And to the man who wishes to be well dressed they are RIGHT
WELCOME Christmas presents. We have over forty different
kinds In choice colorings and desirable materials

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, and upto$5
IF YOUR PAL DOES MUCH TBAYEUSG a collar bag would fill
the bill and please him. From f1.00 to HM, In a very large variety
of combinations and designs.

Hosiery is always useful
Always sensible, always very acceptable, and you
can have aa many pairs" beautifully boxed, as you
wish to give.

We carry forty-si-x different
kinds of hosiery, including ,

Holeproof, Interwoven, Wayne
Onyx and Eiffel

From 25c to $1.00 per pair
Any number of pairs la a box.

Special value of 6 pairs for $1.50

PI

Cross Gloves
All colors, stltchlngs. pointings, leathers and linings. In short or
long fingers, stout or slender palms 81.50, S2.00, 82.50. '

Handkerchiefs
Are always well received and we hold so large a stock of them as
to defy classification, but every style of border. Initial and quality
of linen Is to be seen. Daintily boxed

for lie l t for 7 6c t for $LM t fer tUO
aad at tee, fcOemd 7tc eacX

liath Robes, Smoking Jackets, Lounging Robes
New Club House Coats

From $5.00 to $10.00
Serviceable Jewelry , Novelties
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fl Columbia Qrafonola
Makes an Ideal Gill for the Whole Family!

FREE DEMONSTRATION DAILY
Special EASY TERMS al the

illNION OUTFITTING CO.!

M 24 Latest Selec--

H Hons and This

COLUMBIA

I GRAFONOLA

e The o
1 Entire v
1 Outfit Only

3 S3.00 CASH
3 2.00 MONTHLY
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YAL YAJIA DOLLS in
character dress HO In.(1 ty f--
Special P 1 CtD

XitnrCS Aa an metal
with number of lnt.r-tln- g-

toys. Every A A
wlU enjoy on of Z u C
boxse. Speolal...

LIBRARY TABLES
Make Ideal Xmas gifts. A
large assortment In golde& and
filmed oak and Sat-
urday, golden oak library tables,
like cut, worth 7C

Special .. . S0. O

Goods sold out of town
on easy payments.
easy terms for Xmas buy.
ers. Send us your order.
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This "LEADER" Columbia
GRAFAHOLA and 12

Latest Columbia Musical
Selections

The
Only

Monthly

$1 Week Puts Columbia
r..f.!.urdiuuuid I our

TftVSl TflVSI Lowest Price

CHARGE THEM YOU WISH

ERECTOR SETS

35c
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89c
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79c
OAKBIAOE,

$2.45
Goods Stored Free Delivered Later
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